DIDSTRICT COUNCIL OF HALETT.

M R. William Henry Quinn has been duly elected councillor for Bambury ward, and Mr. John McDonald has been duly elected auditor for the district. [8s. 6d.]

Hallett, July 5th, 1904.

John Howan, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF HALL.

THE undermentioned have been declared duly elected councillors:—

George Spratt, T. H. Shuttleworth, and A. F. Anderson, for Hoyleton ward, Woodlands ward, and Watchmans ward respectively; and for auditor, Joseph Sullivan. Dated July 5th, 1904. [3s. 6d.]

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF MANNUM.

THE following have been duly elected and for auditor, Edward Ferdinand Tabe.

Mr. Wm. F. Hallett, July 5th, 1904.

Jas. Giles, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF UPPPER WAKEFIELD.

Annual Elections, 1904.

The following were duly elected as councillors:—Messrs. E. W. Caustine, J. J. Donnelly, and George Fitzgerald, jun.; and for auditor, Mr. Wm. F. Keyses. Dated at Auburn, July 4th, 1904. [4s.]

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF APOINGA.

THE undermentioned gentlemen have been duly elected councillors:—Apolinga ward, Messrs. Waldemar Gaskell Hawkes and George Spratt; T. H. Shuttleworth, and A. P. Anderson, for the Apolinga ward; and George Martlew for the Buckingham ward. By order, Dated at Eudunda, this 4th day of July, 1904.

Jno. R. Baskett, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF WATERLOO.

THE undermentioned gentlemen have been duly elected councillors:—Waterloo ward, Mr. F. L. Matthews, J.P.; Black Springs ward, Mr. Benjamin Cockshill; Steelton ward, Mr. Thos. F. J. Iamon; Totihill's Creek ward, Mr. Edwd. Knowling, jun. [3s. 6d.]

H. M. Parker, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF ENGLISH.

NOTICE.—Mr. C. Kitchin has this day been duly elected auditor for the district of English. By order, July 4th, 1904. [3s. 6d.]

C. C. Milder, Clerk

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF TATIARA.

Election of Councillors.

NOTICE is hereby given that Carl Heinrich Wilhelm Wiese has been duly elected councillor for the Bordertown ward; Dr. Stoddart, J.P., for the Mundulla ward; and George Martlew for the Buckingham ward. By order, Samuel Rayson, Returning Officer.

Bordertown District Office, July 6th, 1904. [4s.]

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF PIRIE.

M R. Edward Jacobs has been duly elected councillor for Waderah ward in the district of Pirie. [8s. 6d.]

July 5th, 1904.

E. E. Davis, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF PARA WIRRA.

REPORT annual election of three councillors, duly held in the council chamber, Maidstone, on Monday, the 4th day of July, 1904, as follows:—Fullston, John Martin, 72 votes; Hoad, Francis Hight, 57 votes; Powell, Evan James, 104 votes; elected; Scott, William Barry, 47 votes; Tippett, Frederick William, 85 votes, elected; for one auditor—Barley, William, 79 votes, elected; Tregilgas, John Thomas, 53 votes. F. V. Allingham, Returning Officer. July 4th, 1904. [4s. 6d.]

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF MORPHEE VALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Mr. Thomas Sprigg has been duly elected councillor for No. 8 ward. Dated July 4th, 1904. [3s. 6d.]

M. Call, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF MOUNT CRAWFORD.

Annual Election.

The following gentlemen have been duly elected:—For councillors—North ward, Robert Ross (unopposed); South ward, David Manser (unopposed); East ward, Archibald Stott (by ballot); for auditor—Otto R. Messner (by ballot).

Williamstown, July 4th, 1904. [4s.]

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF NAIHNE.

Annual Election for 1904.

Mr. Geo. Day elected for No. 3 ward, Mr. William J. Hannam elected for No. 5 ward; Mr. Alfred Chapman, as auditor. [3s. 6d.]

J. I. Robinson, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF YATALA NORTH.

NOTICE.—Messrs. H. Bussenschutt has been duly elected for East ward, Leslie Jenkins for North ward, and William Shepherdson for West ward. Mr. H. G. Patermostat duly elected as auditor for the district. Thomas Goodal, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF NEALES.

Annual Election, 1904.

NOTICE is hereby given that at an election duly held by ballot on the 4th day of July, 1904, Mr. George Andrew Hunter was duly elected as councillor for North ward, and Mr. James Jockett was duly elected as auditor for the district. Dated at Eudunda, this 4th day of July, 1904. [4s.]

A. P. Sverkin, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF BURNSIDE.

I HEREBY certify that the annual elections have resulted in the following persons being elected councillors:—Beaumont ward, Peter Wood; Burnsise ward, Joseph Rowe Osborne; Eastwood ward, Alfred James Whitrow; Magill ward, Thomas Francis Mabar; auditor, George Henry Tucker. J. D. Woods, Jun., Returning Officer.

July 5th, 1904. [4s.]

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF YATALA SOUTH.

NOTICE is hereby given that Messrs. Charles F. Pollan, Johnny Williams, and William Duthie have been duly re-elected councillors, and Francis Herriott elected auditor for the district. July 5th, 1904. [3s. 6d.]

John Williams, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF KAPUNDA.

Annual Election.

On Monday, July 4th, 1904, John James O'Dea was elected councillor for No. 4 (Invermay) ward, and William Charles Martin auditor of the above district. H. J. Thomsen, Returning Officer.

Kapunda, July 5th, 1904. [3s. 6d.]

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF BALAKLAVA.

Annual Election Councillors and Auditor.

The following persons were declared duly elected on the 4th July, 1904:—Councillors—Robt. Veitch, J. C. James, F. McArdle; auditor—J. De llen. David Virgo, Returning Officer. [3s. 6d.]

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF PORT WAKEFIELD.

The following persons have been duly elected for councillors:—Thomas Gillmour Cosh, Robert Kennedy, Donald Fraser, and Joseph James Johnson; and for auditor, Thomas McBane.

E. M. Hewett, District Clerk.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF YORK PENINSULA.

NOTICE.—At the annual election, held on the 4th day of July, 1904, Mr. C. F. G. Heinrich was duly elected councillor for Kilkeran ward and Mr. Tom Hiley as auditor. Dated July 4th, 1904. [3s. 6d.]

F. J. Greenbank, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF CLINTON.

M R. S. T. Lamshed has been duly elected councillor for Agery ward; also Mr. W. H. Hawke has been duly elected auditor for the above district. Dated July 4th, 1904. T. B. Wicks, Returning Officer. [5s. 6d.]